
Local Trio Attends
Jersey Heifer Sale

George Bunch and Son
Roger Purchase Valu-

able Heifer
On Thursday of last week Robert

Marsh, assistant county agent went
with George Bunch and his son,
Roger, to Raleigh to attend the non-
profit Registered Jersey Heifer Sale.
This sale was sponsored by the N. C.
Jersey Cattle Club, and was held ex-
clusively for 4-H and FFA Club
members. Twenty-five heifers rang-
ing in ages from 5 months to 16
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months wire sold. The heifenr came
from stoek which represents some of
the best Jersey blood lines in North
Carolina, |nd club members were for-

| Innate iiV getting their animals at
i such a reasonable cost.

Roger and his Dad purchased a

very nice heifer which is 12 months
[ old. Mr, Mhrsh hoped that other

club members and their dads would
avail themselves of the opportunity
to secure a good prospective milk
cow. Prices of the heifers sold rang-

ed from sllO to $270, with the av-

' erage being $137.60. This was much
cheaper than these animals could

’ have been bought anywhere else.
Possibly a similar sale can be held

' near the Albemarle section in the
| future, thereby enabling more farm-

i ers and their club sons to attend the
sale.

*

Kaiser-Frazer Turns
Out Its 250,000th Car

Kaiser-Frazer Corporation will
produce its 250,000th automobile next
week, just two years after production
started at the Willow Run plant with
the manufacture of seven automobiles
in June of 1946.

The quarter-millionth car, a Frazer
Manhattan model, is scheduled for
production on June 25. It will be the
93,7415 - car to be built by Kaiser-
Frazer in 1948, a figure which nearly
doubles output attained in the first
six months of last year.

Starting production in June, 1946,
the new automobile company turned
out 11,753 units in that year. Output
jumped to 144,506 for 1947 when the
company became the fourth largest
producer of passenger cars.

Currently, the Willow Run plant is
producing more than 800 units per
day on one shift.

Heirs To SIO,OOO Estate
Are Now Being Sought
Mrs. Elizabeth Perry Benbow, who

would be 87 years old, if living, and
therefore more likely her children or
grandchildren, are being sought in
North Carolina to claim d SIO,OOO es-

tate to which they are unknowingly
the heirs.

This became known this week when
Walter C. Cox, probate genealogist,
208 S. LaSalle Street, Chicago, who
specializes In tracing missing rela-
tives to settle estates, assumed charge
of the hunt with scant clues on which
to proceed.

“Mrs. Benbow, whose maiden name
was Perry,” Mr. Cox said, “was born
in New England in about 1859. When
a young woman, she married Benbow
whose first name is unknown, and the
couple went to somewhere in North
Carolina to live.

“Under the laws and circumstances
applying, only Mrs. Benbow, if living,
or her children or grandchildren (di-
rect descendants) are entitled to claim
the estate. There is reason to believe
that she or her descendants are still
located in North Carolina.”
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[Miss Mary Griffin
At Lake Junaluska

L .

• Local Girl Now Attend-
| ing Youth Training

Center
Miss Mary Griffin, daughter of Mr. ,

i and Mrs. Lloyd Griffin, is attending (
1 the Methodist Youth Caravan Train- ;
ing Center at Lake Junaluska this i

1 week preparing for voluntary service ,
. in local Methodist churches during the .

. next seven weeks.
. Experienced in leadership work

among Christian youth, Miss Griffin
. is one of 344 college young people and

86 counselors attending one of five
caravan training centers located in

* various parts of the country. Each
caravan team is composed of four

I young people and one adult counselor.
¦ They willserve a total of 700 churches

1 in the United States, Cuba and Ha-
-1 waii. Three teams will serve churches

1 in Poland, Czechoslovakia-, Belgium,
Norway, Sweden and North Africa.

Trained in special areas of young
‘ people’s work, the caravaners “will

1 seek to give basic help on peijsonal
religious foundations, outline an in-

' telligent procedure for service to hu-
: inanity, and assist in developing the

best method for getting the essential
, Christian job done.” They will con-

-1 duct programs in worship, evange-
; lism, world friendship, community

s service and recreation.
: Now in its tenth year, the caravan

movement has reached more than a
5 million people in over 10,000 churches

’ across the nation and overseas.
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Don't Suffer Another Minute

No matter how long you have suffered
or how many remedies you have tried

’ for the itching of psoriasis, eczema,
1 infections, athlete’s foot, rectal Itching

, or other externally caused skin irrita-
tions—you can get wonderful results

1 from the use of VICTORY SALVE—a
war time discovery.

Developed for the boys In the Army—-
r now for the home folks.

No acids, no alcohol, no painful
application. VICTORY SALVE is white,

1 greaseless, pain relieving and antisept,c.
No ugly appearance. Get VICTORY

’ SALVE get results. Jars or tubes.
1 Sold by all Drug Stores

, Sold In Edenton By
; LEGGETT & DAVIS

MITCHENER DRUG STORES

COTTON PRICE DROPS
. SLIGHTLY LAST WEEK

Cotton prices declined slightly dur-
ing the week as trade attention cen-
tered on the progress of she new crop
and developments relating to the ex-
port purchase program. Slow trading
continued in the textile market, while
mill purchases of cotton wag limited
to small lots for prompt shipment.
Spot prices for middling 15/16 inch
averaged 37.04 in the ten markets
Thursday. This compares with 37.09
on Friday, June 11, and 37.79 on the
corresponding Friday a year ago.
Reported eales in the ten spot mar-
kets totaled 48,200 bales for the week
against 40,200 during the preceding
week and 31,700 a year ago.

INMEMORIAM * -

’ •” "fr • '*'s¦In loving memory of our dear wife
and mother, Mr*. J- D. Ward, who
passed qjwiay two Veers ago, June 11,

Two long years passed sirice 'that
sad day;

We think of you every day and miss
you so much.

-Our home is so lonely without you,
dear wife and mother.

Life has never seemed the same with-
out you.

Your memories so sweet and tends,
kind and true,

There is not a day, dear wife and
mother that we do not think of you.

God only knows our sorrow.
Your memory will never grow old.

—-Husband and Children.
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BELL ptime-Move*
Known as the wons-man half-ton mover that goes anywhere with anything*. •

the BM Prtmt-Mover actually does the work of four men with wheelbarrows
This versatile, mechanically-dumping harrow it mounted on n powered three*
Wheel chassis. Bucket is quickly interchangeable with spacious platform deck
• • • • a feature permitting easy, rapid handling of material in any form.
Fingertip throttle controls speed of i h.p. engine . . . foot pedal activate*
dumping mechanism. Full information about Primt-Movtr and its extraordinary .
utility k available to yon.

jbielel Ponte*”
Representative, J. F. MELSON, Elizabeth City, N; C. PHONE 1046

HAMPTON ROADS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
W. 39th Street & Kiilain Ave. Norfolk, Virginia

Phone 2-2717
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KAISER-FRAZER BUILDS ITS
QUARTER-MILLIONTH CAR

Shattering AllRecords with
the Most-Copied Cars

in America!
’• • .

0*"

250,000 CARS IN TWO YEARS!
' .

BE BUILT 111 E BB*
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iKAICK... Still the newest cars on the readl

West Water Strfeet . Edenton, North Carolina


